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DRAKE’S

PLANTATION BITTERS,
Exhausted Nature’s greatrestorer. They invigo-
rate. strengthen and purify the system, cureDys-
pepsia,Acidity oftho Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ac. A
perfectappetiser and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They are
compound of pure St Croix Rum, Roots and
Herb* and are reccommended by all who use
than. Adapted tooid or.young,but particularly
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold byall Grocers,Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.

P. H. DRAKE dfc CO.,
282 Broadway, New York.my7-3meod

LYON’S MAGNETIC
INSECT POWDER,

Totedfor 19years and grows in fitvor. Itkills
end exterminates Roaches, Bed Bugs, Ants, Fleas.Moths In Cloths, Furs and Furniture. Garden In*
toots, Ac. All genuine bears the signature of E
LYON, and it not poisonous topersons or domestic■,
animals. Beware of counterfeitsand imitations.

Lyon’s Powder kills all insects in a trice,
Lyon sPuls aredeath to rata and mice.

SoUTererywhere. D. K. BARNES,
my7-3mdcod 208 Broadway, Now York.,
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Xo lO SouthSecond street, rhila,
rot. • rr isil AF.T. Proprietor.
noftlyeod
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(JHIK, BI RKK A HAK Kit,

Munufactnrers and Importers of
Needles, Fisli Hooks, Fishing Tackle, &c,

4SMaiden Lane A- .15 Liberty street, N. Y..
iSSSLi“I>fct

.

fa cal) tho attention of whole-
Kueaenien to their extensive and varied stock 0f

uniiim. tackle,

Their Factory, “NEPTI'NE WORKS,**
®tJees? Brooklyn, has been in successfuloperation for four years, where they manufactureevery vanct*. of

PISH HOOKS, SPEARS, dr.,
from the best .Spring Steel, and which thov wnr-Wlt much superior and fully cheaper than theimported article.

Orders solicited and executed at once, fur anvvariety or stylo of Hooks, Rods. Keels Line-Seines, Baskets, and Trolling Bait. \Vater-proofLines «♦reduced prices, Ac.They would call particular attention to theirstock ofFly Hooks.
Sole depot for the sale of WARniXS ( ,|0 .

orated driU-eyed, and Telegraph Needle*.ap2B-3maeod

ARTE M U S WARD
HIS BOOK.

Another new supply just received by

HENRY MINER,
No. 71 and 73 Fifth Btroet, next door to Pohl

OBioo- my?.l

pEACHES ASD VINEGAR—

600 BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES,
II BARRELS PI7KE AIMER VINEGAR,

in store and for salo by

WILLIAM BAGALEY,
bis 18and 20 Wood street

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

MINER’S
BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE,

. FIFTH STREET,
mvSl sexldoortoPoßiolNee.

Wo. nOORUEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

roKTaiaiuor
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 WATER STREET. BELOW MARK
hthwfeoh.

JffßjfffiSffgStll’ mhosgahe.

furnish flooring and planing
EBBftffiff doors, sashSSS*!^ 1 ®n® framoa, mouldings, box

South Pittsboioh. Sept,7,1857. ja3o

loan office,
henry w. cimiott

HO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET,
Near the cornerFifth. Pittsburgh.

large and shallSoJdSSSIS?'nSS 4on «°ld “d Silver. Dia-SlwSi.ilKlffe.Spfd y*d BUver Watches, andSmShWcS. Thl iSS,1"’ for a?y length ol
wtthoßttho Ticket. *wda “nßot be delivered
«r Office Ilonafrom 7 AM. to lOP. M.

DUNCAN, DUNLap & CO.,
Manufacturersof

PURE WHITE REFINED
CARBON OlLg
JJSV?0-

*“ LIBERTY STREET. Pitta.111 myWmd

JjUiEILTCOAL REPOT.

WEE STEWART,
dealer in coal,

B^^|oSn|o§M*SANDDSKT
JxSSS? •Wpliod with oml at low ratal

mh&Sm.

bobsbt Arthurs,
attorney at law,

T*jKL;iw tpbhthTOntl
fl» IfioMsil’iAaotioa.

***** {tfg*

DAILY POST.
Correspondent of the Baltimore Sun.

■Washington', .Tune 10.
’ The Mexican Question—The Re-

cent Defeat of the French—De-
signs ofthe Emperor—Explana-

| tions Demanded—French Policy
, Towards the United States—ln-

tervention in American Affairs —

The BritishLegation.
The Mexican question occupies much

attention abroad, and would do so here
were it not for troubles nearer home.—
1 he defeat of the french troops at Puebla
will create a deep sensation in Prance,and
will, no doubt, lie followed bv a renewed
attempt, with a much greater force, to
seize upon the Mexican capital. The
French must hare calculated upon moreaid from thereactionary party in Mexico
titan they hare received, or they would
not have undertaken the conquest oi .Mex-
ico with four thousand men. The Mexi-
cans look upon their audacious invaders
with as much wonder as their Aztec pre-decessors did upon the soldiers of Cortez,and they seem to have been as much sur-
prised at the repulse of the terrible Cltas-
seurs^and Zouaves as they were when theSpaniards were found to be mortal men.

’1 hough we have before us the fact that
France has undertaken to conquer Mexico
and hold it in subjection, yet the motiveswhich actuate the I-rench Emperor are
not revealed to us. That lie has causedany explanation to he made to this gov-
ernment. of his purpose in regard to Mex-
ico is not known, nor is ii quite certainthat, such explanations have been asked,
it is commonly supposed, however, thathis objects are to extend the commerce
aud navigation of France, and open an
empire for tile consumption of French
products—thus possessing a set-olf againstBritish power in India.

1 lie loss oi I lie Initcil .Slates as a mar-ket for French gouds is to he more than
made up by a new market in Mexico.—
England and Spain probably regard the es-
tablishment ofl-'reuch dominion in .Mexico
with favor, inasmuch as it secures them
against American lillibustering enterprises
ill future, and serves us a cheek to Amer-
ican power and progress. Il is very easy
to see that the permanent disintegration of
the federal I nion is absolutely necessarv
to the accomplishment of the common ob-
ject ot the three hovers. The Emperor of
1* ranee will not .suddenly or permanent-ly avow his policy on the subject, lie will
consolidate his powers in Mexico, and suf-
fer the North and .South to waste their
strength upon each other for some lime
before lie will dictate to his ailies a ptdiev
in regard to this country. That those three
European powers will act in concert upon
the American question when they do act.
there cun he no more doubt than’there is
of the laet that governments arenlwavs ac-
tuated by motives of interest. The Mexi-
can question is the American question.
Tile French raid upon Mexico is prevent -
ing prnc-tiral intervention in American
alfairs.

It is announced that Lord Lvonswill sail
on Wednesday, in the i’ersia. on a brief
leave ofabsence, and that the Secretarv of
Legation, the Hon. Win. Stuart, will be
meanwhile charge d'affuirs, it is ndmitlei
that tie- British Minister has tilled his dif
iii-ult situation here with a remarkable de
pro'; ofdignity and ability

NEWS FROM MEMPHIS.
Financial Affair*.

J'lom the Mutiiohi.s Ariru.*, June 11.
I he occupation of Memphis by the Fed-

eruls found the community flooded with a
currency consisting almost entirely of in-
dividual or corporate issues, with a lew
small notes on the hank of Tennessee, a
sprinkle of the “fishy” revamped bank of
Lawrencebtirg, and confederate notes of
largo denominations, the smaller ones hav-
ing generally disappeared. It was thought
hy many that these issues would lie at once
thrown out, anti thatafinancial chaos was
to he our Jot. Indeed, for a day or two
some disposition was manifested by a few
ignorant, weak-kneed individuals to give
the currency the could shoulder, hut the
complete confidence exhibited in it by the
solid, good men of the city quickly re-
stored matters to their former condition.
Our issues of the Mississippi and Tennes-
see anti Memphis and Charleston railroads,
and notes of the solvent Memphis hanks,
to the honor of the people he it said, are
to-day as acceptable as they were a mouth
ago, and we verily believe,’that instead of
confidence being lost in confederate treas-
ury notes, the disposition to uphold ami
sustain them is even greater than before. —

J hey are still taken in all business transac-
tions very' readily, and we presums will be
until culled in by the government. Let
the former confidence in onr monetary
issues be retained. Now is the time lor
the people to stand by each other.

The Trade ofHemphls.
From the Memphis Argus, Juno 11.

In a few days a brisk competition will
spring up for the Memphis trade between
St. Lottis, Cincinnati, and Louisville. A
line of packets will be soon in operation
from each of those cities, bringing to our
wharf, flour, salt, bacon, coffee, cheese,
and many other articles. Memphis has
received her share of abuse from the peo-
ple of those cities, who are now so eager
to obtain her trade. A lively competition
will exist between St. Louis and Cincin-
nati. The St. Louis packet line will be
running daily, while the Cincinnati line
will make trips weekly.

One serious drawback to our traders
will be the currency which will be offered
them for their traffic. Unless they come
with the determination to take our cur-
rency, they will not find much sale for
their merchandise. The dirty flings made
at Memphis by the entire Northwest du-
ring the last eighteen monts, and theabuse
heapedupon her by the press, wonid seem
to indicate that we were the lastpeople on
the face of the earth that they wonid like
to trade with. But not so. They are-
now perfeetly willing to allow their feel-
ings of animosity to be swallowed up in
grasping for the almighty dollar. In a
day or two. at furthest, we learn, their
trading boats will actually swarm at our
wharf.

Bound of Cannon.
We stated that the reports of cannon

were heard plainly at this place on Tues-
day, the 3d instant. It 19 now known
that on that dayfightingoocurred through-
out the whole forenoon at StrasbuTgh,Va., over one hundred miles in a direct
line from this place, over hillsj moun-
tains and valleys. A gentlemanm whom
we place implicit reliance informs us
that on Saturday, the 31st of May, the
day of the great battle near Richmond
•°evas riding on the road near Baltimore,and. heard a continuous roar in that di-
rection, and at a time when there were no
indications of thunder. Vie ' are fullyimpressed with the idea that the firing ofaumpn can be heard much farther ‘than■ supposed. ' ' It must be over one him-
dredaad fifty miles to Richmond.—!%■-
mmtmn Adv. -

T. J. GRAFT. .PAUL HUGUB. .WM.OEAF fc

WESTEBX STOVE WORKS,
245 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF & GO.,

>rA IN' L! factUIIE Its
Would call the attention of the ]>ublic to their

L A R G s T (l (; K
of tv cll seUotod

COOK,PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
ALSO, IMPROVED

M
low ,Jra,e From*. Hoilow Ware, *fM kuioiik which willfound Ilie Bcai 4<m| ('ook

Move* Iti the Mint*.
Tho Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight

icltpse, and Iron City,
Were awarded tho FIRST PREMIUM at thofc,at i?dt?.,L&r thc BKST COAI- WOK

Aim, FIRST PRK-
iMUjM awarded to the

TKI7I-: AMERICAN, (ILOKK A- RKPtiRLIC.
KKiWrcKftS 00? «rsE - The
aro h-ANaAS Premium StovesSml m “n'tVv-nv-." *VU ! attention of DEALERSand 15 1 ILuhUs to the largest *t««i>k of

CRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS
IX T 11 E s T A T K

1,1AMuNU and ECLIPSE
l ,Ikr -'—■.•l- Stone Lining, ■.vhich.irnl t ii*« t*r»! hatlrr than iron. t>c2*’iy

III:KOI* HAN A«S ItNCY.rjKiuMAS Hymtiix, lIKOI-IW
. Ajcetif. 115 Water Pittsburgh. Pa.i-prepared to l»r«nffout or *on«/ back pnv-cnirer-fruiu or Ik any part of ihe old country, cither by
swain >.*r .-mling packet-. *

SPiUT DRAn-S FUR SALK, t nynbls in an,part of huri>i»o. * 4>

Airent for Ine Indiutiai.nlij!an.l Cincinnati Kail-road. Al-o. Agent tor the old iSlack Star Line ..fSailing Pucker*, and for thohnu?..| Stoururr*«vl--o*r™N" V"rk - '''-r:.•eLCbis™.!

PV 11 H A 5: n i.uiN i.\ mi,.hn* township, adjoining .-t..MaryMVi«eUTy
U-ct lront. by .»nf hundred and ten indci’ln cmriosed by K-,n-v. Hu- Lot, *j||be *o!d togethcr«r*e|.ar,.t.*ly, at |uW figures andlong ti:uc. Apply to J AS. S. I»K\ LIN.

Mary‘-Cemetery.
Vi M. li. SMlTii ms. K.IJI'NTKR

WM. 11. H.IIITII *V «<>,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
NOS. II? SECOND AND 147 fIRSI STREETS*

** ITT S II Kll II

EMBROIDERY SALE,
To .ip

Womlaj, June 2d,
Kvorything to 010-ed m.t Jt

REDUCED PRICES.
I 'ii -tf 1! !’11*1 ' 41' WITH Ol It lATAII-M J.MIhl) Dti.-toni w • will mark d.nvn n:ul olh>r*** tale in our Ilet.ul Deportment, our ••rmro <•!

KMIIKOIIIKKIIvtt AND I.I.S'EX || AMI-

M-.-t coo,! were bought in Job l..t> at\vrv low prievs, uml having been slif.ivn «.nlv inour whol«>nlei4mms.nfe|.crlvcilytrephnntlr'lean.fcuch us up* -oiled wo will ‘.,•11 tit

KXTKA LOW I'llltfS.
I-aJiin whci iliteml U-a-.iiiK the i-ity Ihi.-i -in-

tiKT uill nuti this n very litvornMe opportunity *»|*
supply'ins Ihvmai'lv.-- .villi-i,. !, srlii-le.-:w ihi-vmay need. M** heir leave to -ay that ~ur a— rt-
ment haa never been an.l i- ju *t c,i«-h n ~noas.w ill meet tin- n.tjuiretuonts <d a tii>t • 1-ips eity
triple.

A* our new room willho open next week ourcustomers will tin.l it niuel. more pie,isnnt p. se-lect goods than it has been heretofore.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET,
' jt*2

JOHN FLEEGER,
GCNHM I II ,

corner Ohioautl llenvrr Ms,
AU.KGJIESV an

Unr*re stork of duns of ail description*,on hand.
,0 "rtlor ‘ «n‘i thr sale at hOVVICST CASHVKICK.S.

Repairing promptly attended to.
noW:lyw-mydl-<hf

MTOTICK TO oii« ukhxkkn amiOTIIKItS.
THE PEXNA.SALT AtA X L‘ FA CTFKIXG CO.

Having completed their arrangements for the
lmmiifucturout

«(>>'<E.\TltATF.l> Oil, OF VITRIOL.Arc nuw prei'ttml to supply Ulo trade therewith.
J heir Platinum .Still havinga eaparity of latinolb. |ier(lay. they nil I ho enabled to till orders inlarge quantities without delay.
Address tIMUKUE(XIEHOIIN, Agent,
joll-.'hud Olfico, 24 Wood rittVbiirgh,

WII.I.IAM IMWILKY,

WHOLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STKEET,

PITTSBURGH.

SPRING GOODS.
186^.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINGS.

WEIIAVE NOW IST STORE A COM-
PLETE stock of

SPRING goods,
all new and dosirable style., which havo beencarefully selected in New York, with n desire toplease the most tastideousrand comprising in allthe various new fabric ami novelties of theseason.

We would respectfully solicit an early call fromourpatrons and the public t to test the merits olthe some or themselves.
SAMVEL GREY A SOW,

Merchant Tailors,
80. 10 Fifth Street.

J£ENSINSTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYI) BLACK,
Manufacturersof

Bar, Sheet,Roller, Plate, Heap, A
and TIran,Kalla and Spikes;

Also, Screen, Small T Rail and Flat Bar RaUrIron,suitable for CoalWorks.Works are adjoinins the CITY GASWORK
Warehouc, No.88 Waterstreet and B

• Marketstreet,Baealej’sBuildln*.
aplMan la

EBWARDS. 80LDE9,Attorney and
Coonidor at Law. Kittannln*. Armstrong

_lj.B.—Tka unsettled busincaaofthelaU Imofwill be attendedto exnMtariy

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1862.
SELECT TALK.

THE ROBBER'S ROOST;
OR,

HANS’ LAST VICTIM
BY JOHN* KENNEDY

! Concluded.!
“Are you at the door?”
“Yes,” and simultaneously with my

answer went a leaden messenger through
the head of the fellow in the trap, andbang came a bullet through the door.The sound of a heavy fall announcedtlint my shot had taken effect.

I searched for thc revolver the girl hadused and fortunately found it, and washappy to discover that but one load hadbeen shot out of it, which I replaced, and,being thusreinforced, I fell moreconfidentol victory.
But to overcome thi? gang seemed al-

most hopeless, as their numbers might bevery large, and I so far from assistance.Imt might not some providential circum-
stance transpire to deliver ine from thehandsof these desperadoes ? I was deter-mined to do my best and leave the resultin the hands of him who directaof men. ’’ -V’^%

A .noise nt the window'drew my atten-tion, and 1 caught thc gffinpse of a man'shead rising slowly above kke sill. Takinga deliberate aim, T gave hfiri thc contentsot one barrel, and he descended muchquicker than he came up.
What would be thc next feature of theprogramme I could not imagine, but, likea wild beast at bay, 1 closely watched ev-ery move, and hud my ears open to every

sound. l.ui I felt that something deci-sive must be done, for day would soonmake its appearance, and then they would
navi* tho :uivantago of rno.

Ajfsi!n thc.a- were ascending the stairs.I now determined to put an end to the
contest, and. if possible, overcome them
and make them come to terms, or die in
thc attempt.

Crash went an axe against the door,
and the splinters fiew in every direction.
It was but tin- work of a moment to
break the d,„ ir in, and vrben it fell from
us fastenings I sullied forth with a revol-
ver in '‘ach hand, (lie man dropped be-fore me, another reeled and then tied pre-
cipitately d..ivn stairs. A few shots were
returned, one of which tonk elTeet in my
shoulder : as I felt the. blood trickle down

| ">y side it only increased my desperation.
1 rush".! after them, bring whenever I was
sure my shot would be elfeetunl. When 1
reached the bar-room. I could see but one
mate, and ns he lleil through the door I
gave him my last slim. He fell, and begged
me !.> spare him. as he was the only one
remaining ot the party. Thinking he was
so crippled he could not escape, I return-
ed to the house, and, taking a light, f
searched it thoroughly and could not find
another live man about it: I then ascend-
ed ih" stairs and found the girl had some-
what recovered. We then set about dress-
ing our wounds, and were so absorbed in
the matter, that I did not notice a glaring
light wideh was breaking through the door.

"I he hem-e is on lire, exclaimed the
girl, springing to low leet.

Taking low bv thc hand,**" rushed to
the stairway. Imt it was a coptinuous sheet
of lire. We then returned toihe window,
and boding the ladder still there bv which
the man had nseemic-d. I look her in mv
arms and descended, thus effecting nitres-

from :tno*ht*r iinmiiwnt dnuj.mr.
I ho mini !m*i set the heii-t* cm lire, ami

* jx-ri-hed in ih<- or draped
himself to cotim plaee of ('«>neeiilmenl.

Finding two horses in u little Muldo close
hy. we took i-ossession of them, amt re-
turned lo a little town on the Mississippiriver. -The lovely girl and myself, wtio
met so strangely, never parted, hut remain-
ed one and the same till death. Nor have
we ever forgotten the Robber's Hooat. or
lions' fust victim.

B tove

A. BRADLEY,
AO. SO WOOD STREET,

corner Mecou<l, PUtobargh,
Msnufocturerand Wholcsalo and Retail dealer in

, all kinds of
Oook, Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate

Fronts, Fenders, &o.
49* In our sample room may ho found tho

CELKBKATKDOAS BURNING COOK STOVES
KUKKKA AND TROPIC,

tho merits o» which have been fully tested by
thousand*, and the Stove pronouncod unoqoalea
oy uuy iu tHLs market; together with a great many
ther desirable patterns.

We have also a very largo assortment of
PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now
fferod to tho public.rr FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTS

AND FENDERS, of the newest styles. Common
lvitcbon Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are
offered at very low prices.

43- Special inducements offerod to builders in
want of GRATE FRONTS. mvihßf

DIME
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

NO. HO KMITHFIELI) STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.)

CHARTERED BY THE LEGISLATURE.

O FFICEHS.
Prestdent, JAMES PARK. Jr.,

VICK PRESIDENTS.
Win. 11. Smith H, F. Rudd
Thos. D. Messier * A.Reinetnon
Francis Sellers JoshuaRhodes
JohnF. Jennings, Jacob Stuekrath
Thomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEES.

Josiah King C Zng
A S Bell Jos Dilworth
S S Fowler W A Reed
Jn9 W Woodwell R C SchmertiF Kahm C W Uicketson
J M Ticrnan 811 HartmanD M Long K J Anderson
Jas W Baxter D E McKinley
C H Wolf Robert D Cochran
Wra Smith W lhrnsen
G B Jones B F Jones
W II Phelps CB Herron
SECRETARYAND TREASURER.

I>. E. NcKINLEY.

Open daily, from 9a.u.to 3 p. ir. Also, Tues-
day and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock,
dDeposits received of ONE DIMEand upwards.Dividends declared in December and June of
each year.

Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal, and bear in-
terest. thus compoundingft.

Books containing Charter, By-Laws, Ac., fur-nished at the office.
49“ This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earningsare small,theopportunity

to accumnlate, by amalldeposits, ewdly saved, asum which will be'a resource whennoedad. thairmoneyhot oilybeingaefclmt bearfimintsmtin-stead ofremaining onpeodactivc. wjZL

STEAM M MAT ihimuiifoot on Deck, Rfth bean. 4
ter.C^eßrSeaSwßtSßKSthing ready torfhnßhiag. *""1

. .. 1050 A DUn.«ttWfafiyfltra.

OWES BYRNE,
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

40 Nt. Clair Street.
GENTLEMEN’S CLOUTING MADE TO OR-

DER CHEAP FOR CASH.

HAVINO RETURNKit FROM NEWYORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHS,
CASSDISRES and VESTINGS, which can be
purchased at prices farbelow tho usual rates.w*Grcat inducements offered to cash buyers.

se2l:6m

TJVO BI7IV.ItERR ANDCONTRACTORS

■ We arc nowmanufacturing a superior aritiele of
LIME,

which we are prepared to deliverfrom our COAI.
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Best quality ofFamily Coalalways onband as usual.
zayHf DK

f|IHISDAY-
DICKSOS, STEWART A CO.

Just opened » completeAssortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. WedEE A CO.,

niyil 14SFederal street*Allegheny city.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
fjJOR THE SPEEDY AJTO FKBKAK" KNT core of
_ GONORRHEA, Gi EET, URETHAI-
Discharges, Seminal Weakness, Nightly Emis-

sion* Inoonti.tr nee, Genital Irrita-bility. Gr Tel, Strictureand
Affe” ons ot the Kid-

«ifi and Bladder,
Which has bee*t t:sed byupwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,in their private practice, with the entire successsuperseding Ctbrbs, Copaiba, Capsulrs, or any
compound hitherto known.

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speedy inaction, often effecting a cure in afew days and wheu a cure is effected it it* perman-
ent. They arc prepared from vegetable extractsthat are harm lesson the system, and never nause-
ate the stomach, or impregnate the breath andbeing sugar coated, all nauseous taste it* avoided.No change of diet is necessary whilst using them;nor does their action interfere with business pur-suits. Each box contain* six dozen PiJK

PRICK ONK DOLLAR. ■—and will be sent by mail, post-paid, by a a.;vertised Agent, on receipt of the money.
None genuine without my signature o*i thewrapper.

J. BRYAN, Rochester. N. Y„ Qon’l AgentJoseph Fleming
comer Market streot nnii Diamond4U?7:d4Wiy:ui

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ills i;»:« ■ A 1.1. T m-

deuoini-
and

&bu.je
tuitions common and in-
cident to youth* of both
?««% and adults, single or married. Bec.iu.-eI>r. BsAiwurr publishes tho tact ofhis doing
?«>. the ignorant and laisely uuHtt-biaro dreadfullyand think it a great rin verv immoralaud tor contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising son.? and daughters. 'ihrirfamily physician should be cautious to keen them
L". I.?Y‘>.Tw, '*e ,hM th<,T 'h this same as i>r. iiitAN
v Xltl. r,'except publishing)lesta lucrative nractice might be .ost to thetn among stupid falselymodest and presumptuous families, born andraised in ignorance, strung up pjs mushr»*imsandwho compare society, intelligence, sense, Ac., todollars ami cent.*. mysteriously, meanly orilhgotten. It is to publicity, however, ?h:«t r-uiiieruu
parents and guardians arc thankful that tfcrit
»otn). daughters and wards, previously feeble
si' kly and vf delicate condition and appearance
iiu*v«i?LrmT~|. i0 bcrlth Hl,d vigc.rhy DU
BKA>SIKUP, besides many before and alt'-r
marriage through him,have been saved much fu:feriug. -anxiety, mortification, Ac. Spermatorr-
hea or nocturnal emmisripr.s, are comnletcly curedm a short rpuco of time bv bis new remedies,whichare peculiarly his own. They aro compound*
rom the \ cifeMnio Kingil-jin. having seen thefallacy.ofthc Men-una!treatmenLhe has abandon- 'ed it and substituted the veritable Female di- 1eacesnre treatetl with markedsueces.*—having bad !over forty years i-tn; experience m their treat- ■'ment in Hospitals of both tho old UV-iPJ and in }the I nitod States: loads him to say—to ul! with a

fair trial, health and happiness will again bloomupon the now—nailed cheek. Trifle no longer withmontehanka and quack*, hut rouio and be curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many annually’ fill our countries, cannow bo relieved, providing they attend to it intime rail particulars can behad of luv treatmentby procuring a copv of the Medical AdviMr.whichw given gratis to all that apply Having tho ad-vantage o* over forty years experience andobservation. consetiuentiy, ho has superior skillin the treatment of special di.-vusu*, and who isdaily' cohsu! ted by the profession, as well as recom-mended by rwpcctable citiiens, publisher*, pro-prietors of hotels, Ac. Office *a ,Siuiriifi-»d
street, near Diamond street. Private communi-cations from all parts of tbo Union strictly in-tended to. Direct to

de&lydaw KOX MOO.
Pittsburgh Post Office.

★ * *
AI’RIEXI* IX need. TRT IT -imSWKETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT isprepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Swcot, otConnecticut, the great bone setter, and has beenused in bis practice for the last twenty years withthe most aatnaiahingsuccots. As an externa! rem-edy « is without a rival »n«l will alleviate pain
-nr i?kB ?*wtil

.*

y thnP»,any other preparation. l-'or
• r Anti Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfillhblo.and as a euro for .Sores, Wounds,

!i I ,ta * nothinir, healing. onjpowerful strengthening properties. excite the justwonder and astonishment of nil who have over
given it a trial. Over four hundred certificates olremarkable cures, performed by it within the lasttwo years,attest this fact,

K. K. SELLERS& 00.,
Agentsfor Pittsburgh.ttc27:lyiUwoow

LAKE SUPEEIOB COPPEB MINES
—AN D

snwxmmi worms.
L'AIIK arciiituy a cx>„

Manufacturer* of

Sho»th. Bmion' and Bolt Cnnpor Pressed Coo-per Bottoms, Raised StillBottoms, Sp.otcrbolder, Ac. importers 'anddealers in Metals, TinPlato. Sheet Iron,
Fire, Ac.

JBT Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machine-nd Tools, n archouse. No. 149FIRST and 120SECOND STREETS. Pittsburgh. Penna.
43“Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredPttern. fe2l:ly<Uw

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron Founders,
GENERAL MACHINISTS UNO BOILER MAKERS

Sear the Penn. B. B. Passenger Denot,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

MANUFACTURE AI,I. KINDS OF
ATM. Steam Enginea, ranging from three to onehundred and fifty horee power, and suited forGnst Mills, Saw Mtlh,Blast Furnaces. Factories.»to.

Give particular attention to the construction olEnginesand Machinery for grist mills, and ior
uprights,mulay and circular saw mills.

Have also on hand, finished and ready forship-
mentat shortnotice.Engines and Boilers ofeverydescription.

Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately.Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Bullies inevery variety, and continue the manufactureofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Our prices are low, our machinery manufactur-ed ofthe beat quality of materials, and warranted
in*ll cun to giromtuthetion.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WARDFOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH. PA
Warehouse, No. 148 Firet and 180Secondat?Ju.nnfacturCTl of all sites and descriptions o.Coal Oil,Retort, and StHli, Gas and Water Pipe

Wagonßoxw.SteelMoulds
Alao Jobhin.and Maehlii.fi.)rflngwofMrsryd.

•oHotkaudatonder*Haringa complete machine shop attached to
HieFoundry, all necemaryfittingwul be carefully
attmd.ite t»ZL-lydaw

nUUVTEB—7S BWLS. USD PUUk
M:-' lEEftifttlibf

WT: : KKM&YH.COLUXB.

At an election of the stock-
holders ofthe

PEOPLE’S INSURANCE COMPANY,
Held at the Merchants’ Exchange, on Monday*
the followingpersons were elected-Directors:

Wm. Phillips, of Phillips, Best, and Co.
JohnE. Parke, of Phelps, Parke A On.Chits S. Bisscll. of Bissell A Co.

< Jen 15. Jones, Wholesale Grocer.
Wm B, Havs, ofWm B. Hoys A Co.
Wra Van Kirk, of A.Bradley's.
John Watt, of Watt A Wilson.
.Samuel P. Shriver. ofShriver ALozcur.
James D.Vcmer. of Rhodes A Verner.
Capt John L. Rhoads, Hirer man.
irank \ im Gorder. Commission Merchant.

Hanson Love, of C. Hanson Lore ACo,

The Directors meton Tuesday, and organized
by choosing

WM. PHILLIPS, President:JOHN WATT. Vice-President:WM. F. GARDNER, Secretary,
They have opened an office (temporarily) atNo. 1

GIRARD HOUSE, SMITHFIELD STREET.
Where they are prepared to take all kinds of

FIRE AYR MARINE RINKS.
jelJ-lwd

INVITE ATTEN 4 lON TO OUR

LARGE STOCK OP BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of 1rench and American Manufacture. «

For Ladles, Misses, anti Children,
W© have a variety of style:;: Walking Boots,
Gaiters, Slippers, White Satin Kid and Embroid-
ered Slippers, suitable for parties and weddings,
Ac* Ac.
For Gents, Boys, and Youths:

Patent Leather and Calf Boots and Shoes ,$f
every description.

Ourassortment was never more complete, and
we offerour goods at as

LOW PRICES
As the same quality can he sold in the city. Wo
also manufacture every conceivable style, for la-
dies, misses, and children, at short notice.

W. E. sCHMEBTZ A Co,
31 Fifth street.

J. H. CASIDAY.
Note, Stock, Draft, Rond nud Mori*

gage. Real Estate and Mer-
chandise Broker.

OFFICE, ROOM No. 12 BURKE’S BUILDING,robirru STREET. Pittsburgh, ft. *

•5L.2i5.W00 to invest in Mortgages and No. 1
pupor. my22

PROPOSALS FOR LEAD.
URWC.VXCF. OFFICE, War Df.pahtjiknt. )

P_
Washington, May 20.1862. JROPOMALS WILE HE RECEIVEDby,this Department until 5 P.M., onthe ev.en-«ftn« **th OF J l*N£. lurthe delivery at the

biliuwmg Arsenals, a? soon as possibleof
5,000 Tons of Load, as follows :

At the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, New1ork. 2.000 tons.
At »he New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island,New ork. I.OOH ton.*.

» At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh. Pennsyl-
vania, U**) tons.

» *Vl Louis Arsenal, St. Louis, Missouri.IJ'O.itor.s. *

..The Lead must he Galena, -r other American,
or soft Lnglish, ot the most approvedbrands.

Proposals willbereceived for lots of2oo tons andupward*.
Bidden mil state explicitly the time and amountul taeli delivery.

. Failure to deliver at :i specified time will sub-let the toa forfeiture of theamount tobe delivered at that tune.
I’artk-a obtaining contract- will be required toenter into bend? with proper sureties for its faith-ful nertarmnnee.
Tho UiHiiirtmcnt rt-serres to itselfthe right toreject any
»£[l l as follows: GEN.J. M. RII bh\, l.hiefot Ordnance. Washington,D. C.,,uinl rdiould bo endorsed “Proposals forbca».. my&-eodtj4

OaiiVAjcrp. Office. \
r|'m.

E i? ,"i XTITT OF
*"• f inired hy the above advertisement is reducedto one thirdof tho amount. namely 1.666 tons:and the timef u nnking the proposals is extendedto the Ith «.f ,\l <;! ST. ISOS.r »- v;-;<) JAS. W, RIDLEY, Prig. On.
PETUONA OJU, WOKKB

LONC. KILLER & CO.,
WORKS ATSHARPSBURQII STATION. AL-LUIHEXY VALLEY' RAILROAD.

SFOfiieo and Warehouse
2S MAKKKT NiKHKT, riTTSBIKUII.

Manufactures of Illuminating and LubrioatodCarbon Oils and Benzole.
„R’H* * KKFI.VKW OIL WABBASTEDAO.N-EXPLOSIVE, always onhand. ce:M:ly

NATRONA OIL.
lIT®. AR .E , **w MANCFACTERIHO

,
this article, winchfor brilliancy iuburningtreodom of offensive odor, and transparency ofcolor, (which color wo warrant to be changed by

ago or exposure.) is unsurpassed by any illnmi-nator in this or Eastern markets. As a profitableGil to the consumer, we can speciallyrecommendit. Also, our manufactureof

CAUSTIC SODA,Used by all large Soap Makers andOil Refineries,which excels 10per cent, in strengthall the makeot huglun boiia brought to this country. Ourmanufactureof
SAPONIFIER, OB CONCENTRATED LIE; SALT, AC.-'An- s.. well and favorably known, we trust themention 15sufficient. -
All or,tors and inquiries will be promptly at-tended to by addressing. *

(iKOlttl B COLHOUN, Agent,Penna. bait alnnufacturingCompany,
~ 1 IVood street, Pittsburgh.nolS:lydiw:is

PRIVATE DISEASES..
Dr.BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGICAL Office, No. 50Smithfield street, Pittsburgh. '

Pennsrlvama. ' ;
Dr.BROWN is an old citistn -

of Pittsburgh, and has boon inPractice forthclast twenty-five
years. His business has been
confined mostly to Private andSurgicalDiseases. I

CITIZENS AND STRANGERrn need of a medical friend, should not &U toCnd out the sure placo of relief! TheDoctor!, aregular graduate, and his experience in the treat*rnent of a certain class of diseases is a sure guar-j*.n'e,° to the suflorers of obtainingpermanent re-
advice

thC 030 °f hIS remodies an“following hie
,

DR. BROWN'SREMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all diseases arisingfroma hereditary taint,which manifests itself in the form of tetterpsoriasis, and a great many forma of skin dfo-eases, the origin of which the patient is entirelyignorant. To persons so afflicted. Dr.Brown offenhopes of a sure and speedy recovery.
„ „

SEMINALWEAKNKSB.Dr. Brown’sremedies for the alarming troublebru“*llt ® n oftenby that solitary habitot sensnalgratihcation, which the youngand weak mindedollen give way to, (to their osrn destruction,) artho onlyreliable remedies known in the country
ofheaKh* make * restoration

RHEUMATISM.Vri Brown’s remedies never fail to ear, thispainful disease lxa raw days—he will warrant acure. Healso treats Piles, Sleet, Oonnorrhcea’Stricture, UrethalDischarges, FemaleWeaknee*.5.-P , I? Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,fistula in Auo, NervousAffections, Pains in theBack and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder, to-gether with all (iigeuee ofan impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms, containing aFEE.directed to DU. BROWN, No.BoSmithfield
a * PjHsburgn, *a *» bo immediately answer*on. Medicine sent toany address, safely packed

and socuro from observation.Office and Private Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldstreet,Pittsburgh. Pa. colfi-daw:is

I^ANDBISTITS
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,

WARRANTED FRESH ANDGENUINE
4®“*Also a general assortment of

A"riS££!&SS£sagN^'rt
received andfor sale by

BECKHAM A LONG,
n.xt doorto Hare’s Hotel.

N°‘ 187 Üb*rty^^t ’

COPARTNERSHIPA ", oeretoforo existing between thendtiasncdunder the style of Tierian & (KrttyhaathuSS
been dissolved. F. TIERNAN

Allegheny City, June 9.1862.®' P ‘

of Ohio street and theDiamond, by **" Cor"

~#U F.nSENAN.

'I A 41.

Established 1842.
TO oil. REFINERS

The itkbebsigned have hark
arranteoients to fit op OilRefiiuiHaii find.

Or. Tweddle’s Patent TROMP APPARATUS
patented Febrnarrdth, 1364 bj which fir, ieren-
dered totally nnneeeaearyin dlitßlintFrtroleom
or other (His, and we gnarante. onrworkcane
be excelled in donUHtj, simpUrityor .eonoray.

Werefer with eonfidenoe to thofonowinypa^ 1
ties, whose Refineries we bare fitted«p-

Messrs. Lone, Miller A Co-Petrona Works:WiihUnan A Anderso., E£l.do
Lockhart A Frew,Briliiaat .. d.

Thoaboveworkswero desianedand eeMtawet.
and pot in operation byDr.H.JW. C. TWIDDLE

Tho followingworks wo barealro fitted ‘ip:
Economy Oil Company, DarUncton:Moran. Chadwick& Crumpton.Klttannlnc;
JohnaonGraham & Co,,WottfBaa:BrewwjTßill& Co.7Rttsbor*h:b..

Keews GnIK
Johnsonjtßrother.
Forsyth"Bro«. i Haiehotor.

?"Wi. -•%

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,*; j

Nw. 100 WATER * 101 FIRSTSIMMS.-'
Bram Founders,Plnwfcsw

STEAM AND GAS FITTEBS.
mUl&md

IMPORTANT
TO

INVENTORS.
PATENT AGENCY. » PATENTAOtNCY.

*S i:]

4
> BOBT. W. FEIMCfti SnrlkefMbv

OPate.t Ac.b.x«ul. for FUlmi
' T««» Im the PM-
-5cat Aionp BhM-■ nrm
S3' - —. .

DEWIT C. LAWRENCE.
For Twelve Yean
an Oflteer of the

Patent Office—the
last four as a

Member of the
Board of Appeal.

NOTE—AII informstu
Patent and acop; of thi
chain.

Refer tonresent ComnDaVid IVllolloway.

ion neceeaary to pnmn
w Patent Laws MatAm

ilarionerofPatante^Btoß.
ADDT & EWENB,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
NO. 163 WOOD DTIiKKT, OPPOWITR

FIRST CHITKt'lt, PITTSBVRSH,
A H 0

47 OHIO STREET ALLEGHENY,
KKAK THE MATOS'S OFHOg.

nOMPS, HYDRANTS,RHinUUD.MT Lead Pipe, Pis and BarLead, and Plnaber’lmaterial in general. OilRefiner!ee fitted np in'the moet approred manner. Tanks Used Lead orCopper, moses fitted with Water and Qalk-turea. .a .f-:. •:

#S-N. B. All orders promptly attendedto.ap3 :Iyd

S. B. A C. P. MABKLE,
Manufacturers and Dealers iff

BOOK, CAP, LETTER
and all kinds of

WRAPPING PAPER, have removed from
So. 27 Wood Ktrcet to

NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET;
Pittsburgh, P*.

AW Cashpaid for HASS.
r. RETMEB .H. D. KITIIXB. ~J.S. MTEti

Late at MillerA RickeUon’a.
15KYMER 4k BROTHERS.

'Successor to Reymer & Anderson.l ■Wholesale Dealers is
Foreign Frnits. huts, Confectionary,

Hagan, Fire Works,
NOS. 120 AND 128 WOOD STREET.

pmmmui.

BOBSRT DA121LL..,..h„.iw F.
BOBT. DALZELL& CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS.AND • •

-
•

Dealers in Prodace PittwKnwyh Htnnfcrilfffa
ST®. US! LIBERTY STUR, •-

. PITTSBURGH

DUQUESNE BRASS WOWS.
FULTON&CO.;

MAKPFACTUKKKSOF ETtST AiKIITX Of
FINISHED BRASS WOBiC,

CAB AND STEAK FrnOtiii,
*>*Partieu]ar Attention tofutinr OUReiher-ioL Bi«b CastingstftupoioriißMwMraiiiitiorder. Steamboatwork and repairing isnar-

STREET ANP DUQUESNE WAT. iMJHf
c. wmaco;

msrrxmvMiußor
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

ROCKAWAYS, SULKIES AND SLBl<iii&SpV
No. 197Penn Street,Pitt>bn|k,

'

tobo °t

EAGLE OIL womria.
WIQHTMAH & ANDE&BOH.-.

Beniole and Car Urea» ——-*-nVj^iii
*Bgß

OwSwn

lows BZIIfKMAX .CHAB. XITBAB STrM.I
REINEMAN, MEYRAN * SIEOLE,

Wo. 42 FIFTJH HfBEET,
PITTSBUBSH,KEj

WBOLXSAU AND :KtUM'm
WATCHES, JIWEIIT,

DIAMONDB,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

CLOCKS,
of every description.

FANCY GOODS
Bronze Statuary, - ete.

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,
Materials ana Maoblnery.

Wholesale A«eney for theoelebntod -

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Manalhetared at Waltham, »«

aplG-3md

WALL PAPER!!

WINDOW CURTAINS,
New Styles for Spring,0f1862.

A 6mt T.ri«i, Ml| M ...

bm»* ItoMa •

*• Wp«p PiMe. .’vtc-vk. ..

•-••SI'SV.%;-
• wo***}

TBI®*AB,FAiaSfes
nrmon>i

tor nla by

1 Di«mT»d<Ml«y


